A prelim inary survey was conducted fo r the presence o f helminths in the c ity o f
INTRODUCTION
The following parasitological investigation was carried out from September 1973 to March 1974 in the city o f Montes Claros, in the State of Minas Gerais, Brazil. Montes Claros is a fast developing regional center of education, industry and transportation, located in a section o f the State characterized as the Northern Minas Drought Region. Montes Claros county is composed of the central city and 7 other districts with a county total population o f 116,464. 85,072 reside in the urban area, while 31,392 form the rural population. In ali there are 9 hospitais in the city, 5 general and 4 specialized. The Northern Minas Medicai Schooi wasfounded 5 years ago to provide physicians to meet the health needs of the whole region. The climate is hot and dry w ith few rains, from where the name of Drought Region is derived. Median temperature from September -March 1973 -74 was o f 20° C, w ith 71% hum idity and a total annual precipitation o f 1041.9 mm (Serviço Publico Federal, Estação de Montes Claros).
With the financial help of the newly formed Medicai Schooi and as a preliminary step in community surveys fo r parasites, selected methods were tested fo r suitability for the predominant types o f specimens, technician skills necessary and laboratory conditions and equipment required. A t the tim e of the study the only method used at the Medicai Schooi laboratory fo r fecal examination was the MIF (performed as taught by a Peace Corps Volunteer who trained the technicians). Specimens for routine examination came from the Charity Hospital (Santa Casa), and from Unidade Sanitaria de Saude. Two simple methods were tested besides the MIF: a direct smear and a Kato th ick film . The direct smear technique was ini.oduced mainly to acquaint the technicians w ith it as part of their training. It was also helpful in detecting Strongyloides larvae and protozoan trophozoites. The Kato w ill detect ali common types of helminth eggs (not protozoa or Strongyloides larvae).
Besides studies of samples from Santa Casa and Unidade Sanitaria de Saude, and as a further step in trying to recognizecommon parasitosis o f the area, one orphanage (Lar das Crianças) and the workers at a pig slaughter house (Fabrica de Banhas Maisa) were studied fo r parasites.
METHODS
Direct smear. This was prepared by mixing a small amount o t fresh feces on a drop o f saline and mounting under a 22 x 22 cover-glass. Care was taken to. make the preparation as uniform as possible, estimating a fecal volume o f 2 mg. of feces on each one2. This volume was estimated by checking each smear under the microscope. When every particle o f feces was seen individually and there was no clear space between them, the smear was considered good. In case o f diarrheic stools, less saline was added to the sample. This method, assaid before, was introduced fo r the first tim e in the laboratory as a useful and simple technique in general, as well asa fast and effective method fo r egg counts2 f .
,<3*o thick film . This method was followed step by step as described by Martin and Beaver8. Ali specimens were strained first through stainless steel bolting cloth (105 mesh) as it was found thaf too much fiber content in the feces ínterfered otherwíse: 1) A sampie o f fresh feces was stained and píaced on a slide. 2) A strip o f cellophane previously soaked in a m ixture o f glycerin and water 1:1 was pressed against it on an absorbent paper towel and feces spread to the size of the cellophane strip.
3) The smear was left at room temperature to clear about 45 minutes the tim e having been established by prior trial. 4) The entire smear was examined under 40X magnification (scanning lens). Diarrheic stools were not examined by this method.
M IF. This had been the routine procedure used fo r fecal examination. MIF solution A (dest. water, formaldehyde and merthioláte 1:1000) was mixed w ith solution B (iodine crystals, potassium iodine and dest. water) and kept in a large jar. A fresh fecal sample was mixed w ith M tF iH > )L rtk > -z ppurpd on £ c&rtr/fi&p te /ò e to which ether was added and then agitated. A fter 5 minutes centrifugation, the supernatant was decanted and the sediment was examined under 100X magnification.
Anal Swabs. These were done on children at the orphanage to investigate E. vermicularis. The method was the scotch tape and the sample \ taken early in the morning before cleaning1. or used for processed products, as fertilizers or food for animais. The pig Ascaris recovered on several occasions were used fo r demonstration purposes at the Medicai School. An attempt was made oncel to recover pig Trichuris, but w ithout success. Table II summarizes the comparative results between the Kato th ic k film and the MIF.
GENERAL FINDINGS

lumbricoides infections, o v e h a d 3 c o u n t o f f <7 / r r fe r t ü e e g g s a n d t h e
Of the 20 negative cases of hookworm by MIF 17 revealed 1-11 eggs in the whole Kato smear, while the other 3 had counts o f 87,41 and 30 respectively. On the whole the Kato smear proved to be more sensitive than the MIF to detect other infections when they were very light.
DISCUSSION
Since this was a preliminary survey in an attempt to learn about parasite presence in the area of the Montes Claros, data o f no other type were sought. Furthermore, the surveyed population was too small to provide firm conclusions on the degree of prevalence or endemicity o f any for the helminths found. However, some points are worth considering.
It is worth noticing the presence o f hook worm in ali four different groups o f persons, from very light to moderate and heavy infections in terms of eggs per direct smear. Six cases w ith high egg counts were ali from hospitalized patients and although the causes o f hospitalization were not recorded, it is not improbable to be due to hookworm related disease. According to a WHO report11 detectable anemia threshold in males and females appear w ith a count of 6,600 -10,200 eggs per gram (12-20 eggs per direct smear). In the above mentioned cases, the count ranged from 12,500 -43,000 eggs per gram (25-87 eggs per direct smear) a worm burden that cannot be w itho ut consequences to the host. Many cases, on the other hand, presented light infections, some only detectable on concentration techniques, which would not bear clirtically on the patient but which cannot be overlooked or underestimated when assessing data of value in public health importance o f soil transmitted helminths. In regard to A. lum bricoi des only in 3 cases of heavy infection was the age recorded; as expected, they were children 2-31 /z years old an probably so were the other 3.
Beaver in 1952 3 made the observation that in regions where hookworm infection is hyperendemic, the incidence o f ascariasis is generally low and conversely, when Ascaris is prevalent, hook worm infections are low or úncommon. The factors to consider in this case are the different types o f soil prefered by each species of intesti nal nematodes, together w ith relative moisture and optimal temperature. Ascaris eggs develop and survive better in shaded, damp soils containing clay and heavy loam, whereas sandy soils are better fo r infective hookworm larvae. Being ascariasis a household infection due to the constant pollution o f the soil by toddlers, who in turn are the most heavily infected, it is not surprising to find viable Ascaris eggs in dooryards of infected families, specially when these are shaded and kept damp by dooryard drainage or household refuses. During the dry season, the infective eggs become relatively scarce and would only be found in a narrow zone around the entrance ways where dampness is maintained 3 . Transmission of hookworm in dry areas probably occurs during short periods of warm, rainfall season, when polluted soil would producea very high degree o f infectivity. It should be worth looking into this question in the Montes Claros area and assessing the endemicity of both hel minths, together w ith T. trichiura by ways of determining the environemtal factors involved or physical properties of the soil.
It is not úncommon to find the ubiquitous pinworm in children, especially when living in institutional settings. This was also the case among children at the orphanage, probably due to cross infections among members. Such settings are also ideal fo r continueal transmission of H. nana once introduced, since it needs only one host to complete development and is easily transmitted from one child to the other. Beaver4 brought to attention that H. nana is one of the most common helminths found in peopleof arid regions. This association has not been yet adequately explained.
S. mansoni is endemic in many parts of Brazil, so it is not surprising to find it here again, which although a drought area, is irrigated by smalll affluents to the S. Francisco river, where the intermediate host could be found.
It is worth commenting on the findings of pig cysticercosis, which besides posing a threat to the health of the people, undoubtedly represents an economic loss. Attempts shpuld be made to closely investigate the human-pig transmission looking fo r ways to interrupt it. Apparently the breeding occurs in low jcale among many breeders, which may make the project more feasable.
The results on the comparative studies between the Kato and MIF techniques are not surprising. The excelence of the Kato has been reported each tim e it has been used5, 6' 7' s' 9' 10,12. Kato showed more sen sitivity to detect eggs specially in very light infections, which along w ith its low cost and easy performance, makes of it an ideal tool in epidemiological surveys, where it has mainly been used for. It would be o f interest to test it in the routine laboratory, in combination w ith another method fo r larvae and protozoa that are not detected in Kato. The direct smear, surprisingly, is not used in any of the operating laboratories of Montes Claros. Not only is it a necessity tool in the routine diagnosis o f protozoa trophozoites missed otherwise -when no staining is used -but it is of advantage when egg counts are required. Many times larvae are easier to identify in a fresh fecal smear, after immobilizing them for study w ith heat o ra d ro p o f Lugol's solution. Many other surveys have been conducted in Brazil in areas where climatic conditions present are quite different from the one studied now. The main objective o f this study was to determi ne the kinds o f parasites to be emphasized in the training of physicians fo r that area, as well as to prepare the way for small, interesting community health projects w ith the students.
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